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The Ogden Instruct ional Computing Newsl et t er is published semi annually
to provide pertinent informati on to the users of the computer serv ices provided

in the Ogden College Computer Laboratory.
Thi s issue will report on the CAUSE project. identify distinguished guest
lecturers for the 1980 Summer Faculty Workshop, report recent devel opments in
computer sc i ence programs and the concomitant need for expansion of instructional
computer services. introduce new faculty, recognize Profes sor Crenshaw ' S activities.
announce ACM Student Chapter officers and survey interest of all WKU facu lty in
workshops on in structional use of computers.
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CAUSE Project
Titl e:

'.

A Project for Improvement of Undergraduate Science Instruct i on by
Incorporati ng an Emphasis on Computer Literacy and Use of Computer
Modules in the Departments of Chem i stry. Engineering Techno l ogy.
Geography and Geology , Mathematics and Computer Sc i ence , and Physics
and Astronomy
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ProJ.~«t G~. s:

Robert C. Bueker, Cha i rman,
Department of Mathematics and Computer Science
Chester L. Dav i s, Associate Director

There are two important product goals: (1) the improvement of the
effecti veness and efficiency of undergraduate education using computers and
mu l timedi a and (2) the promotion of computer literacy as a bas i c component
in t he undergrad uate educat i on of science students .
The process goal is to develop an i nstructional system i nvolving mu l timed i a ,
computer hardware and software, and the requisite faculty competence for atta i ning
t he product goal .
Spec i fic goa l s include completion of the fo l lowing by J une 30 , 1983 .
1.

At l east 200 computer modu l es wil l be devel oped or acquired and adapted
for cl ass room use . A module ;s defined as a computer progr am or appl ica ti on
for suppl ementary use or demonstration in one class sess i on.

2.

New computer modules will be introduced i n at least 40 courses.

3.

At least 3000 students will use one or more of the new modules.

4.

At least 3000 students will parti ci pate i n an attitudi nal and computer
literacy testing program using pre-tests and post- tests .

5.

A min imum of 30 science faculty members will participate in summer worksho ps
on instructional computer applications scheduled in the summer sessions of
1980, 1981, 1982. Educational scholarships "ill be provided for 30
participants.

6.

Additional faculty members will be invited to participate in the summer
workshops on a non-scholarship basis.

7.

A minimum of 20 full time faculty summer assignments will be made in the
summers of 1981 and 1982 to develop more extensive departmenta l projects
for introducing computer modules in the instructional programs.

8.

A substantia l increase i n the number of CAl modules specifical ly desig ned for
drill and practice in the ~1ath Laboratory . These will be integrated into t he
actual structure of Math 055 and other lower-division mat hema ti cs courses.
Our current list of effective modules inc l udes 14 topi cs; tha t number wi l l be
increased to at lea st 50.

9.

The introduction of computer managed instruction in the Math Laboratory.
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Summary of 1980 Hardware Acquisitions for Support of CAUSE Proj ect

(1)

RP03 Disk Drive 40M byte capacity

3-22-80

The fol l owing have been ordered and should be instal l ed l ater this year .

(4) Apple II Plus Microcomputers 32K memory
wi th floppy di sk dri ve . communications modem and B/W CRT monitors
(1)

Appl e II Plus Microcomputer 48K memory
with f loppy di sk driv e . communications modem
PASCAL language system

(1)

13" Co l or CRT

•

(1) Appl e 9raph ics input tabl et
(4)

Heathkit H-1 9 Smart Video Termi na ls
DEC VT 52 compatible

(1)

SCAN-TRON Model 2012 Opti ca l Mark Reader
Data t erminal and test scorer

(1) Anderson Jacobson 832(30 print quality termi nal with limited plotting
capabilit i es
(1)

Texas In struments Model 820 KSR 150 cps terminal

Thi s equipment will provide significant expans i ons of the computer serv i ces
in Ogden College . The Apple II mi crocomputers can be used as t ermina l s on the
timesharing system or as independent instructional computer systems. They have
good graphics capabi l ities.

The Heathkit H-1 9 video terminals with the VT-52 compatibi l ity will permit
use of full screen editing capabili ties with some of the standard DEC text
editors. These used in conjunct i on wit h the Anderson-Jaco bson 832 print quality
terminal will prov ide excellent wo rd processing capabi l ities using the PDP 11/45.
The TI hi9h speed printer will be used t o provide hard copy output at a
node cons i sting of several CRT termi na l s and one pr inter .
The SCAN-TRON optical test scorer will be installed for the pre-test, post test and surveys which must be processed for the CAUSE project. However, the
SCAN -TRON will be available for any other instructional or research users too.
Computer Science Enroll ment Continues to Grow
On June 16. 1980 f1rs. Frieda Eggleton, Coordinator of Or i entation and Spec i al
Projects, reports there i s a lis t of 111 freshmen computer science majors planning
to enroll thi s fa l l . This is 32% mo re than the 84 who entered Western Kentucky
Un i versity in t he fall of 1979 .
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1980 Summer Faculty Workshop

July 7, 1980 - AU9ust 8, 1980

Use of Computers for Imp rovement of Uni versity Mathematics
and Science Ins tru cti on
Guest lecturers:
1.

July 14-1 6, 1980

Or. Alfred Bork

Alfred Bark, a graduate of Georgia Tech and
Brown University, is a profess or of physics and
information and computer science at the University
of Ca lifornia , Irvine. He directs the Physics
Computer Devel opment Project , producing computerbased sc ience teaching material now in routine
use in large begi nning courses at Irvine; t he
proj ect stresses t he use of interactive grap hi cs .
Some of the top ics to be included are: The
prospects for computers in education; Review of
projects developing computer based educationa l
material ; r-todes of computer usage in education;
On-line demo ns tra t ions ; Prepa rin g materia l s ;
~lodes of teach; ng ; The computer in courses;
Authoring of comp uter-based learning material;
Future di re ctions for computers in instr uct i on.
2.

Ju l y 24-25, 1980

Dr . Samuel l. Cooke , Jr.

Sam Cooke has been a professor of chemi st ry at the University of l ou is vill e
since 1969. He joined the U. of l. Chemistry Department in 1965 after rece i ving
B.S . and M.S. degrees i n Chemis try from the Un i versity of Richmond and the Ph.D.
in Ana l yti cal Chemistry from Baylor University . In additi on to chemistry cl asses
he has offered se veral courses in programming and ana l og and digital computation.
During the academi c year 1976-77 he spent a year at Purdue University with
Dr . S. N. Postlewait exploring the Audio-Tutori al instruct ional approach, developing
mini- courses for courses at U. of l., participating in science ed ucat i on seminar
program and an extens i ve Piaget project involving 660 students .
Workshop topics wi ll include: Inte llectual development as defined by Piaget
and what it means for science educat i on when computers are in volved ; Why and how
to buil d individualized instruction into an on - going co urse; Programs and applications of a suitabl y augmented (TRS-SO) microcomputer for use in the laboratory;
Techniques for extending BASIC language features and maxi mizing the use of a mi crocomputer system; Demonstrations of some programs use d in the f irst year of the U. of l .
CAUSE proposa 1.
3. AU9 ust 1, 1980

Dr. Roge r Gees lin

Director of the 1979-1 981 Unive rsity of louisville CAUSE project for the
Improvement of Instruction in Mathemati cs, Chemi stry and Physics Integrated throu gh
Use of Comp uters and r~ed i a; Cha irman, Divisi on of Natural Sciences (1979- );
Professor and Cha i rman, Department of Mathematics (1969- 1979); Ph.D. Mathematics,
Yale University 1958. Roger Geeslin has had administra ti ve experience over an
extended period, and a keen interest i n the use of computers in education at all
-4 -

levels. During the past 10 years he was actively involved in the establishment
of the Instructional Communication s Center, and represented the University on
the statewide Computing Services Poli cy Committee . which deve loped the Kentucky
Educational Computing Network (KECNET) that is now in operation.
During 1972-73 and 1973-74, Professor Geeslin directed an NSF Cooperative
College Schoo l Sc i ence Program grant which involved implementation of the computerin-mathematics courses in thirty-three junior and senior high school s in the
Louisville and Jefferson County Public School systems.
His workshop topics will include: A brief report of the status of the U. of l.
CAUSE project at the end of the first year; Areas which have high potential for
improvement, indications of some things to avoid and suggestions relative to hardware and software selection. development and maintenance; Examples of some programs
and the use of video tapes will be shown.
4.

August 4-5, 1980

Dr. Charles A. Maher

Charles A. ,.laher, assistant professor of psychology , Graduate School of
Applied and Professional Psychology, Rutgers University; Co-director of Rutgers
School Planning and Evaluation Center comp l eted his PSY.O. at Rutge rs University
in 1976. With 12 years experience in planning and evaluating public school programs, 3 years consulting, 30 research papers published, Charles currently has two
books in press.
As an outside consultant on program evaluation he \·Ii11 provide workshop participants an overview of the evaluation of educational projects and introduce them to
the techniques and significance of evaluation procedures.
local lecturers include professors Robert Bueker, Dudley Bryant, Glenn Conners,
John Chamberlin, Chester Davis, Richard Detmer. Bill Moore and Brad Wilson.

Major Upgrade of Instructional Computer Services Planned
If the goals of the CAUSE project for increasing instructional uses of
computers are attained. the number of interactive tenminal sessions on the
PDP 11/45 in the Ogden College Computer Lab can be expected to grow from the 400
to 500 sessions per day this past semester to more that 1000 sessions per day
within two years.
W~th.a 32% growth in th~ number of freshmen computer sc i ence majors and t he
.
lntrodlctlon of a new master s degree program. the computer services r equi red for
instruction and resea rch in Ogden College wil l soon su bstant i al ly exceed t he
ca~acity of the computer systems in the Ogden College Computer Laboratory. A
m~Jor upgrade of the equipment and an expansion of the physical plant facili t ies
wl1 1 be planned. The start of the 1982 f. ll semester is the target date for the
necessary expansion. Detailed planning will start this fall.
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Masters Degree i n Computer Science Recommended
by Council on Higher Education Committee
On June 16, 1980, the Academic Affa irs Committee of the state Counci l on
Higher Education voted to recommend approval of a new master's degree program
in computer science at Western Kentucky Univers i ty. The recommendation will go
before the full Council on Jul y 16. 1980. This program was ap proved by the Board
of Regents of Western Kentucky University in December , 1977 and has been delayed
by a morator ium on new master 's programs imposed by the state Council on Higher
Edu cation in order to permit a review and setting of guide lines for al l graduate
programs offered in the state universities. If the computer sci ence program i s
approved by the Council, it will begin i n Ja nuary, 1981.

Dr . John Crenshaw Recipient of faculty

Award

At the May 1980 Western Kentucky Un i versity Commencement Dr. John Crenshaw,
Assoc iate Professor of Mathematics and Computer Science was gi ven the first
Ogden Col l ege Faculty Excell ence Award . Th i s is one of five new annual facu lty
awards established on the recommendation of Dr. Donald Zacharias, President of
the Un; ve rs ity.
Jo hn Crenshaw with hi s wife, Jan and their two children Douglas and Elizabeth
are now in Hawaii where Jo hn is on a one year sabbat i ca l as a Software Consultant
at the East-West Research Center near the University of Hawaii . Thei r address is
1615 Wilder Avenue. Apartment 301. Honolulu. Hawa ii. 96822.

New Computer Science faculty
The Department of Mathematics and Computer Science wil l add t wo new facu lty
members this fa ll , Dr. Al ton Crawley and Dr. Jackie Lawrence .
Alton Crawley, originally from Jonesboro, Louisiana, received hi s B. S.
in Mathematics from Louisiana Polytechni c Inst itute i n 1964. He continued his
academic training in Mathematics at Texas A &M University wher e he completed
his M.S . in 1967 and hi s Ph.D . in 1970. For the past ten years he ha s been in
the Mathematics Department at Northeast louisiana University where he has taught
computer science, operations research, mathematics and statistics . Al ton and
his wife, Joanne, have two ch ildren, Donald and Dayna.
Jackie Lawrence and his wife Mary Ann are Western alumni. Jackie graduated
in 1976 with a B.A . in Mathematics and received the Ogden Col lege Honor Scholar
awa rd. Since, he has been at the University of Missour i-Ro l l a where he completed
an M.S . in Computer Sc ience in 1978 and expects to complete the Ph.D . in Computer
Science this summer . His area s of interest include operat i ons research, micro
processors, graphics and information systems.
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New Offi cers Elected for ACM Student Chapter
The faculty and student members of the ACM would like to invite your participation in their programs this fall. The officers elected for 1980-81 are:

Jackie Wyatt - Chairman
Kathy Toomey - Vice-Chairman
Anna Sue Dunn - Secretary-Treasurer
Brad Wilson will continue as faculty advisor. If you are interested in
jOining the WKU chapter of the ACM contact one of the officers or Brad Wilson.

Ogden College Computer Laboratory Staff
June, 1980
Phone 2911

Director

Dr. Chester L. Davis

TCCW 111

Operations Manager

Mr. Brad Wilson

TCCW 1138

2911

Secretary

Mrs. Rose Anne Knight

TCCW 113

2911

Laboratory Assistants
CAUSE Project Assistants

David Beckley, Al Collins, Larry Cuzzort
Phil Barnett. Edwin Bowen, Steve Brunton, Ralph Jung,
Jerry Leenerts

Requests for project account numbers should be submi tted on forms which are
available in the Computer Lab Office, TCCW 113.
If you have questions regarding systems, capabilities or software, contact
Brad Wilson, TCCW 11 3B.
Lab assistants are available for consulting on minor program errers during
the hours of operation.
A second disk pack was installed in March ~Ihich has doubled our on -line
storage capabilities. It is a private disk and is designed to store libraries,
handle remote job processing, and be used for large projects. Write access is
l imited to certain accounts.
Some of the existing packages have been modified to utilize the new disk.
The HELP files have been modified to reflect these changes. Type HELP for
details on running the HELP programs.
In the evening on several days the computer will not be ava ilable for about
30 minutes due to regular system backups. (Usua l ly from 9- 9:30 p.m.)
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Survey of Interest in the CAUSE Project Workshops
Though the faculty members who will be granted educational scholarships at
$250.00 per week have been selected for the 1980 summer worksho p, ten more will
be sel ected for the summers of 1981 and 1982. The scholarship participants will
be selected primarily from Ogden College. However other alternatives may be considered
depending upon the interest of faculty members in Jinstructional use of computers. If
you have an interest would you please indicate you r preference on the fol l owing form.
s ign your name, and return the completed form to the CAUSE Project Oirector, Dept.
of Mathematics and Computer Science, TCCW 358. Faculty members invited to participate
in the workshops are expected to have a knowledge of BASIC language programming.
Auditing CS 140 or CS 240 should prove adequa te.

I would l ike an opportunity to partic ipate in the Instructional Computer
I~orkshops

or Colloquia as follows.
Six week summer workshop

with scholarship

Six week summer workshop

without scholarship

lhree week SUlllller workshop

with scholarship

Three week summer 'tfOrkshop

without scholarship

Two

week summer workshop

with scholarship

Two

week sumer workshop

without scholarship

One day colloquium in the fall semester
One day colloquium in the spr ing semester
Two day colloquium in the fall semester
Two day col l oquium in the spri ng semester
I am especially interested in:
1.
2.

Use of i nteractive terminals fo r intruction. _____ _
Use of large programming pa ckages which requi re batch processing ._ ____

If so, name the package. _______

3.

Introduction of a particular programing language . _ ______
Whi ch language? _______

4.

Use of microcomputers for instruction. _______

5.

Use of grap"h~ic~S~o_====_- Tenni na 1s . ______ Plotters . _ _____
Digit; zers ._

6.

Use of computer si mu l atio ns. _______

7.

Other uses of computers .

NAME _ _ _ _ __ _ _ _ __

Pl ease identify .

Dept

0 _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __ _ _ __
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